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< SI.Ml A YEAR IN ADVANCE

TO ADVERTISERS.
Notice of changes must be left 

at this Office not later than 
Monday noon. The copy for 
changes must bedeft not later 
than Wednesday noon. Cas
ual Advertisements accepted 
up to noon Thursday of each 
week.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ill# regular meeting of the Knox
Church Mission Band, will he held next of Clinton, spent a lew days in Goda-

Beede-S, Sloane.
Is—X. 1Seeds—A. E. Cullia.

Notice -Peter Adamson.
Farm for Sale—C. Seager.
For Sale—Q. W. Thompson.
Liquor License—W. J. Paisley.
To Well Borers—John Butler.
Spring Ooeds—J. A. Reid & Bro.
Life Ineuiance Company—R. Price.
Cure for hard times—Wm, Burrows.
Notice of Dissolution--Geo. Aclieson.
Seeds—John A. Bruce It Co., Hamilton.

BORN.
Milt**.—In St Helens on FeblSth, the wife of 

H. K. Miller of a bob.
MARRIED.

T A VLOB—Salksld—By the Iter. Goo. Riel. 
ardson. on the Bth Inst., at “M «pie Grove 
Farm," the residence of llr. John Sallteld, 
father of the bride. Mr. Frank Herbert 
Taylor, of Mich. U S., to Miss Nellie 
SaJkcld, of Goderich township.

Saturday afternoon, at hall peat two 
o’clock, in the basement of the church.

Misa Menue Black, baa returned from 
Dungannon, where she had been spending 
the last couple of weeks, visiting friends 
and relatives.

Mr Hugh Bain, who has been do 
with an attack of inflimmatinn of the 
kidneys for some weeks past is, we are 
pleassd to learu, now improving iu 
health.

Tewfebance —The Young Womens’ 
Christian Temperance Union will hold 
its regular meeting on Monday, March

Mr Ed. Merit of St Louie, formerly

rich last week
Burrows the seedsmen is making a 

big bid on Vick’s American Banner 
oats In another column.

TOWN TOPICS.
A chiefs among ye. tekin' no*cm. 

An Jaith he U prent it."

A Good PnesEXT.-The most useful gift 
you can make I» to give a Wirt Pen. Ap
ply to D. McUlllicuddy. agent Goderich.

Picturesque Goderich is what the good old 
town will be called hereafter, and Geo, titew- 
art. the photographer, la doing bis best to 
make It worthy of the name.

The dog race caused no little excitement in 
town, but since that time the rush has been 
for spring suits to F. * A. Pridham’s. the 
fashionable tailors, where the best lines and 
finest prices can be had.

Any parties Intending putting in wuter 
services Into their dwellings or otherwise. 
The subscriber would be pleased to submit 
olfers fur work and material for the above. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. G. N. Davis.

Thb Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
at business every Tuesday afternoon at 230 
o’clock, in Knox church. Every woman in
terested In the work Is cordially Invited 
to attend.

Removal.—Next week Geo. Rhyuas*~will 
remove to more central quarters on the 
Square, In Acheson’i Block, near West-Si 
where all requiring the best linos In drugs and 
fancy goods can procure what they want to 
advantage.

Now that the Presidential Inauguration la 
over, the people of the neighboring Republe 
can settle down to a more rational view on 
public topics, but If any one In Goderich 
wlaheetogct a good view of any oUejl. and 
would like to have one that would fill the 
hill completely, they can be satisfied in short 
order, and at reasonaole rates by It. It. Sal
lows, the well-know photographic artist.

House rente are bound to advance I n the 
Spring, and Landlords should see that their 
huusee are tastefully decorated with wall 
paper from Sauoders * Son. They have j net 
received the cheapest and finest line of wall 
puperaand decorations, directly from XV. N. 
Peak, of Brooklyn. N. Y„ for whom they are 
sole agents. They have about 6)00 rolla of 
last years stock at So per roll. The cheap jet 
house under the enn.

‘•Peenle Wilt Bave It."
The wonderful healing and soothing pro" 

parties of Luroaden dr Wilson’s Royal Glyoer- 
nted Balsam of Fir are the secret of success. 
Coughs. Colds. Sore Throat, Asthma, Wheop- 
tng Cough and Incipient Consumption quietly
£ve way to Its ouratlve powers. Nothing but 

i superiority over other remedies has created 
the demand for It from all parts of the Prov

ince, which has even extended to the United 
States. Whyl Recense every person who 
has used It speaks well of It, Druggists sell It 
Price SO cts. per bottle. 6m

BRIEFLETS.
Mr Stan. Hays, barrieter. Brussels, 

was in town on Monday.
Misa Christina Millar of Goderieh baa 

returned to Millnrton.
The winter’s fishing in thia locality 

has been an unusually light catch.
Mr Tudor Merke, of Bayfield, had 

business in.the county town laat week, 
Mr Richard Robert son, gardener, left 

lor British Columbia on Wednesday last 
week.

8t George’s church ie now illuminated 
by electric light. It ie a marked im
provement.

Dr McDonagh will be in Goderieh for 
nonaoltation on the tirât Saturday of 
evefy month.

The regular meeting of the High 
School literary society will be held thie 
(Friday) evening.

Misa J. McPherson, of Brantford, ie 
visiting friends and relatif* in town,the 
guest of Mrs H. Bain.

Mr ‘•Jim’’ Renwiek, of Kincardine, 
visited Goderich last week, after an 
absence of about five years.

A. K. Cullis, the Bsat-et seedsmen, ie 
already planning for the disposal of a 
large lot of seeds. See advt.

Religions services were held In St 
Peter’s (R. 0. ) church and St George’s 
(Episcopalian) church on Ash Wednea- 
dey.

It ia generally believed, among the 
bnatnees men of Goderieh, that Mr Wm. 
Campbell, will be postmaster there.— 
New Era.

Miss Graham, milliner,has removed to 
Weetat, and now oceupiee the store 
known as the Ohieago House, formerly 
occupied by Miae Wilkinson.

Dr M Nicholson, the Weet-st dentist.

11th, at-7.30, at the house of Mrs R. 
Henderson. Bible reading, subject,
“Be not deceived."\ A full attendance 
ia particularly requested.

The headquarters for wedding station
ary ia located at Tm Signal offioe, where 
sample# of the latest styles are received 
as they are put on the market Invita
tions, envelopes, catdt, and eske boxes 
cm all be hid, neatly printed at Thb 
Signal steam printing house,

The other day a gentleman while in 
the Ingersoll posit,ffice pulled out hie 
knife from hia waistcoat pocket ; sudden- 
Iv there was a report as cf exploding 
gunpowder and his clothes were on fire. 
He had been carying chlorate of po'aah 
loosely in his pocket and it had become 
ignited by a match.

The revised statutes of 1888 contain 
changea in the registry act. For instance 
death must be registered by the person 
in whose house the death occurs, and 
before the burial of the body. Anv per 
son failing to comply with’ the law ie 
liable to a fine. Readers would do well 
to remember this advice.

Jaa Hyslop, of Goderieh, one of the 
victime of the St George disaster, ia still 
very ill in that village. He is a widower 
and has two children in Goderich. At 
the time of the disaster be wsa returning 
from hie home tc the Asylum works at 
Mtroico. He was a valued employee of 
the Meesre Dickenson, the contractors.

Moue Mach inert— An eutomatie 
wire stitching machine haa just been 
added to Thu Signal plant It waa 
built in England, aud ia one of the finest 
niacbiues for stitching all classes of hook 
and pamphlet work in thia country, and 
• ill greatly facilitate the turning out of 
first-class work in this branch of our ee 
tablishment.

Renewed and Renewing.—The stock 
of stationery, including note, letter and 
account papers, envelopes, and in tact, 
all classes of printing papers haa just 
been replenished at The Signal. An 
other large lot to arrive in a day or two, 
and more to follow. If you want some
thing neat and business like in office 
stationery, call If you want a card or 
circular printed in the latest style, call 
at The Signal steam printing house, 
North St.

St. Patrice's Conceet —The St, 
Patrick's concert thie year will be held 
in the Grand Opera House on Monday, 
March 18th, and a grand musical treat 
ia evidently in store for the people of 
Goderich and vicieity. Among thoee 
who will contribute numbers on the no- 
«anon are Misa Kate Carlin, Misa Kate 
Gallagher, Mr P. J. Trainer, and Alder 
man Deuglaaa ol Stratford, Mr F. 
Tanner and Mr W. Shane, Blyth, Mise 
Teseie Kidd if Dublin, Mr R. H. Col 
line of Bxeter, Mrs (.lodge) Doyle, Miss 
Adda Chilton, Mias Cooke, and Mr R. G. 
Reynolds, Goderich. Miae Cooke will 
be the accompanist, and Prof. A. W. K. 
Aarinksen, the phenomenal violinist 
will also take part.

Anothee Fracb. —Two brothers, 
paaaing under the name of Bell and al 
leging them selvae to be Seotchmen, juat 
out from the old oouatry, have been 
ewindling farmer» in the vicinity of 
Kincardine, by selling shoddy cloth for 
genuine Scotch tweed. They tell 
plaoeible story in broad Saotch dialect 
to the effect that they thought to make a 
good thing by bringing out the makings 
of a few “aoote o' claea,*’ but finding no 
tweed mille here where they can work 
they must go to the States and are anx
ious to eelT the cloth and avoid the 62 
per cent. American duty. They pick up 
the names of the well-known farmer» 
and ciliaena, which they use to give 
their story color.

The Doo Racer.—There was a big 
pow-wow, ae well as a considerable “bow
wow" on the Square on Friday after
noon laat. It had been announced that 
a series of dog raoea would be held, and 
between 2,000 end 3,000 persons, old 
and young, rich and poor, and of erery 
grade and condition, turned out to see 
the fun. There wea a heap of it, end 
the novel r»ee of doga with aleda attach
ed drawing their driven around the 
Square provoked lota of merriment. 
Fifteen doga were entered. In the tint 
race there were eight starters, and the 
winner aooompliihed the distance one- 
third of a mile, in 1 min. and 30 eeo. 
drawing 162 lbs. In the eeoond race 
there were seven entrice. Following ate 
the particulars and names ofsoeeessful 
eompet t ton :

first race,
1st prise, D. McLeod's “Sport.“
3d “ Bluett’s “Bob."
3d “ McLean’s “Collie.”

RACE.
me’ “Bob."

rer’e “Major." ") 
i “Cold Snap.’" 

Alex Murdook end
cCullongh ; timekeepeia, Alb. 

Pridham and Will Swaneon ; re'eree, 
Jaa H. Addiaon. Another reee la con
templated et en eerly date.

Support your local paper by a year’s 
, subscription. We are doing our level 

0 | beat to make it attractive for you. Bear 
io mind no matter bow much you are 
interested in newa from abroad, that 
you are more directly affected by wbat 
passe» on around yon.

School Statistics.—The report of 
the Minister of Education show» the fhl 
lowing :—Last year there were 19,693 
children in Huren between the ages of 
6 and 21 year», and of these 15,880 at
tended school, over eight thousand being 
boys, and over aeveu thousand girls. 
Clinton had 664 pupils enrolled at the 
public schools ; Goderich 1010; Seaforth 
704, and Winghatn 664. There were 
217 teacher# in Huron, 135 male and 82 
female ; only four counties in the Pro
vince have a higher number ; average 
coat per pupil, ou average attendance, 
was $12 94, with three counties lower. 
Tke average ooat per pupil in Clinton 
was $9; Goderich, $3.92; Seaforth, 
$7.29; Winghatn, $9 07. Huron has 
four separate Schools, with a total at
tendance of 232.

New Law Firm—A new law Brin has 
ust been formed, consisting of Hon G. 
IV. Ross, L.LD , Minister of E luca- 
tion ; Mr M. U. Cameron, late of Cam
eron, Holt & Cameron, of Goderich, and 
author of “Cameron on Dower,” and Mr 
T. C. Robinette, L L B., late of Mc
Pherson & Robinette. Their offices 
are at the London and Canadian Cham
bers, Bay street. Mr Rose, undoubted
ly one • f the ablest men in the Province, 
makes en influential Lead for the new 
Arm, and the junior partners are both 
men nf more than average ability. Mr 
Cameron is a son ot Mr M. C. Cameron, 
ex-M.P. for West Huron, and has all 
hi- lather's energy and promises to rise 
to a not leea distinguished public posi
tion. The new Brut ought to do well. — 
Globe

The Vikdictof the World.—The man 
who conducts his businaes on the theory 
thet it doesut't pay, and be can’t afford 
to advertise, sets up his judgment in op
position to that of ell the best business 
men in the world. With a few year»' 
experience in conducting a store on .a 
few thousand dollar» of capital, he aa 
eûmes to know more than thousands of 
men whole hourly tranaactiooe aggre
gate more than hia do io a year, and 
who hsve made their millions by pursu 
ing a course that he saya doesn’t piy. 
If advertising doesn’t pay, why is it that 
the most successful merchants in every 
towu, large end email, are the heaviest 
advertisers 1 If advertising doesn't pay, 
who does the most business 1 If it 
doesn't pay to advertiae, why do the 
heaviest business firms in the » orid spend 
million» of dollars in that way ? Is it 
because they want to donate those mil
lion» of dollar» to the nowapaper 
and magazine publishers, or because 
they don’t know aa much about 
business aa the eix-for a-dollar “store
keeper" in a country town, who says 
money spent in advertising ia thrown 
away or donated to the man to whom it 
ia paid ? Such talk it limply ridiculous, 
and it requires more than the average 
patience to discuss the proposition of 
whether advertising pays or not with that 
kind of a mau. His complacent self-con
ceit in assuming that he knows more than 
the entire business world is laughable.

Thk “At Home" at St Georok'h S.S. 
—The previous “At Homes” given by 
the ladiea of St George’s church, have 
wen for themaelvea much social renown, 
and the one held upon Friday evening 
last, added freah lustre to their well- 
merited fame. Mesdamea Malcolmeon, 
Williams, Holt, F Naftel, and the Mines 
Roe» and Davis were the ladies who pre
sided upon this occasion, and who en
hanced the enjoyment of all the guests, 
by their genial courtesy, end careful 
espionage over the fsir waitresses in 
their labor». The decorations were 
tasteful, and elaborate ; the interior of 
the room being transformed iato an 
æithetic talon, with ha curtained re
cesses, and prettily draped dais, lighted 
by fairy lamp». Probably the content» 
of tjie program went far toward» stamp
ing the entertainment si a signal suc
cess. Aud the fresh talent displayed, 
charmed the critical and appreciative 
audience. Mrs Whitely, the Mieeee 
Graham, Straohan, Fisher, and M-ister 
Arthur Cooke sustained the vocsl, whilst 
the Missel Ron, Malcolmion and Prof. 
Aarinksen supplied the instrumental 
pert ol (he performance. The three 
first namfid ladiea may be atyled as de
butantes in the musical world, and if the 
enoemiuma ol last Friday may be taken 
aa a criterion, we may congratulate them 
upon a bright future. The Mines 
Fisher, and Master A. Cooke are io 
well known in musical circles, that it 
would be superfluous to offer a fresh 
laurel to their wreathe. The audience 
expressed their pleasure very audibly 
by an encore, aa they alio did for Prof. 
Aarinkaen'a brilliant execution upon the 
violin. The people of onr town have 
a disciple of Paganini in their midst It 
ia to be hoped he mey infuse new life 
Into the sluggish vein of the embryo mu
sical artiata. Mesdamea Sieger and 
Holmes were busily engaged dering the 
evening in diapering ot the pretty end 
useful articles that adorned their table 
of fancy work. The proceeds were up
ward» of sixty dollar», which aunt will 
be applied towardt the llqu:datiun of 
the debt.

S. Sloane has just received a heavy 
consignment of field ‘and garden iced». 
See advt.

Mr Giles the English evaoglist, who 
labored here for some weeks past, has 
left Goderich.

Gordon Cootts, son of our townsman, 
Mr. Gordon Coutts, left yesterday for 
St. Thomas, Dakota, where he intends 
to remain for some time.

Miss Plielphs, the elocutionist,duliver- 
jed her lecture on ‘"Civil Ltw and Moral 
'Reform" in Knox church on Tuesday 
evening of laat week to aarnall but appre
ciative audience. Miss Phelps is a 
clever speaker, and has made the tem
perance question her special line.

Address to Rkv Father Lotz.—On 
the eve of the Rev Father Lotz’s depar
ture from Goderich to his new home at 
Psrkhill, a few of hia many friends 
called upon him and presented him with 
a very complimentary address, to which 
he replied, thanking them his friends 
for the many favori they had bestowed 
upon him during hia stay among them.

Dr Ure on Sabbvth Observance.— 
In his sermon s week ago laat Sunday 
evening, Rev Dr Ure spoke from the 
text Ex >dus xx, 8, and answered the ques
tion : Is there eny permanent obliga
tion upon us to observe a day of rest and 
worship Î Some continental writers, he 
slid, place eur obligation as dictated by 
conscience, but is conscience an unerring 
monitor? This question must be an
swered in the negative, and consequent
ly God’s word and not our inner con , 
sciousness is the true guide. The fol
lowing objections were answered : (1)
That the Sabbath is of mare ecclesias
tical appointment. (2) That it is of mere 
expediency for rest and relax ition. (3) 
That Christ looked upon the devotion 
of one seventh of one’s time as of less ethi
cs! and moral force than other parts of 
Hia teachings. (4) That the principle 
of observance is in acoordatice with the 
demsndsof our phyeicatand moral nature. 
(5) The commandments stood on a dif
ferent basis from the other and cere
monial law of the Jews.and wore intend
ed to general moral rules applicable to 
all time. Chriat himself warns against 
the infraction of the least of them, and 
the Jews dividing the n into the greater 
and the leas, classed this among the 
greater (6) Profane writers o'all ages, 
as Homer, Josephus, Eusebius and 
others mention the same practice. The 
doctor concluded hia eloquent and ex 
hauetive treatment of this branch of the 
subject by intimating that at an early 
dav he would consider the second part, 
“How the Sibbath should be observed." 
Notice will be given of the time, and it 
is hoped that all who feel an interest in 
the matter ol Sabbath observance will 
have their minds set thoroughly at rest, 
for no one has a greater capacity for brok
ing on all aide» of his subject, has great
er Catholicity of spirit, or is more liberal 
in accepting advanced thought than 
Rev Dr. Ure.

Mr Cryder, of the Gordon & Maxwell 
pumping engine Co., Hamilton, Ohio, 
was to town during the week in the in
terest of the firm, in connection with our 
water work» system.

Mr W. C. Goode, has purchased the 
insolvent estate of Mr W. J. Whitely, 
and intend» conducting the drug busi
ness hereafter at the old stand corner of 
the Square and Kingston-St.

Mr. Geo. Phillips, of Blyth, was in 
town during the week visiting his friend 
Mr. A Murdock. He also called upon a 
number of his other acquaintances, whi 
were pleased to see that he was recover
ing from his recent indispositioa.

Mr Martin, brother-in-law of Mrs E. 
Mackay, of this town, was in the aarae 
seat with councillor Peers, of Wood- 
stock, when the litter was killed in the 
recent railway accident at St. George, 
Mr Martin escaped with a broken wriit.

Capt. Polly Booth and Lieut. Gertie 
Snugvs, of the S A., left thia (Friday) 
morning, the former lor her home in 
Ingersoll for recuperation, and the latter 
for London for regular work. Cipt. 
Booth l.as been stationed in Goderich 
for the past three month*,aol has mined 
a good name among all with who n she 
etflne in contact. She ni"! be «occeoddd 
by Captain Ogilcj», from l'abnêriton.

C. P. R Exhibit Train —The C. P.
R. car containing the in igttili lient ex
hibit of thé products of the Northwest 
Territories, Manitoba and Hriti«H Col
umbia, arrived tn town on Wednesday 
morning of last week, and remained here 
until 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 
same day. There were considerable ad
ditions to the exhibit shown at the West 
Riding fall snow, and the whole was 
tastefully arranged under the manage 
ment of "Mr Haslift. A large number of 
out residents availed themselves of the 
opportunity afforded them of viewing 
the products of the Western districts of 
the Dominion through the enterprise of 
the C. P. R. Co.

Dr John Hyde, one of the oldest resi 
dents nf Stratford, died March 4th at 
the age of 70 years. He waa a graduate 
of Glasgow University and had been in 
practice hire for over 30 years. Until 
lately he took a prominent part itt poli
tics and was long a member of the Re
form Association. He nominated H >n. 
Donald McDonald to represent the Te- 
cumseh Division in the old Legislative 
Council of Canada, the nomination 
being seconded by the celebrated Thomas 
McQueen, then of the Huron Signal, 
of Goderich. Dr Hyde waa for many 
years s member of the Town Council 
and a school trustee, lie was for a con
siderable period president of the Bible 
Society, waa foremost in all good work 
and waa an influential member of the 
Congregational church. The funeral 
took place on Wednesday afternoon last, 
at three o’clock.

A FORTY-NINER.
Tux Sheriffs Party—Shariff Gib

bous gave u party to some thirty-fire or 
fcity of his old friend*, at the British 
Exchange hotel on Thursday evening 
laat, and a most enjoyable time was 
spent The menu on the occasion was 
well in accord with the traditions of the 
hostelry in which the dinner was served, 
aud reflected credit on the painstaking 
proprietor, Mr Geo B Cox. Amongst 
those present were : Ira Lewis, J. Shaw, 
John Davidson, M C. Cameron, Dr 
Holmes, D. MvDorikld, P, Adamson, 
Chae Seager, Horace Horton, R Rad- 
clitfe, Dr Rose, F. W. Johnston, J. T 
Gsrrow, A. Waddell, Mr MscDerraott, 
R. L. Stark, Geo Parsons, W. Proudfoot, 
P Holt, W. D/ment, C. A. Nairn, R G. 
Reynolds, R 0. Hays, D. McGillicud- 
dy, John Robertaon, M. Hutchison, D 
C. Strachan, Capt M. McGregor, F. 
Jordan, T. N. Dancy, R. S. Williams, 
Dr Tsylor, G. Drummond, S. Malcom- 
son, W. L. Horton. After the tables 
had been cleared, Mr M C. C imeron, 
Q C., rose and paid a high tribute to the 
Sheriff. Mr Gtbbwns had come to the 
Huron tract when it was a perfect wild
erness. He had esrly secured the con
fidence of his friends and neighbors and 
step by step bid been promoted to 
positions of trust such as township coun
cillor, county councillor, warden and 
member of parliament, until finally he 
occupied the honorable official that he 
held today. In every grade the man 
had been worthy of the appointaient, 
end the wish of Sheriff Gibbon»’ many 
friands was that he would long be spar
ed to enjoy the omee and emoluments 
which he now held. The remarks of 
Mr Cameron were freely endorsed by 
all present, and In response to repeat
ed calls the Sheriff took the floor and re
sponded. He thanked those present for 
the expressions nf confidence in him 
that had heen made. He especially 
thanked Mr Cameron, one of his oldest 
friends present, for his kindly remarks 
He then went into a abort history of his 
progrès» since coming to the county 
over fifty yesrs ago, with p'uck for his 
oapital aid industry to give it a com
mercial value. He had always endeav
ored to do hi» bast in every position in 
which his Lit had been cast, and had 
found during his lengthy pub- 
lie career that the atraightforward 
policy was always the bast. He 
waa loudly applauded during his ad- 
dress. A most enjoyable evening was 
spent by all present, and when the 
hour of separation came the uoiverssl 
opinion was the Sheriff was “a jolly 
good fellow,” and expression was given 
by all that he would long be spared to 
aee and be teen of his many friends.

Overland to California In '49

cresslas the Elue—The Trip le taira#»— 
Wei ee thr rralrie -Creaatag 16s Bill 

run Bracelet lb* Basin ef the 
lii eat ■ lueur!.

BY THOB. DABK. \

CHAPTER II.
Crowing the river to Detroit, out first 

practical, or rather painful knowledge 
that we were in Uncle Sam's country 
was on being relieved of a considerable 
amount of money as duty on our goods 
and chattels. After a stay here of two 
days we took the train to a place called 
New Buffalo, quite a delay taking place 
in consequence ol a tire breaking out 
on the journey, which completely de
stroyed a couple of cars with all their 
contents. Here we found a steamboat 
waiting to tike ut to Chicago, which 
was reaehed without further mishap. 
There ie no doubt In my mind that had 
we all remained in thia young but rapidly 
growing city aud invested our cash in real 
estate we should have made far more 
money, and with les» trouble than at
tempting to do ao in prospective gold 
mines. Our first camp was located some 
sixteen miles on the prairie, and an 
amusing incident took place, which 
caused ua, and I expect quite a lot of 
others, considerable trouble and annoy
ance. A religious camp-meeting waa in 
progress about half a mile from where 
we had located, and »| soon as the music 
and ainging commenced, every one of 
our horaes, with their ehackle iron» on 
their two front feet msde a bolt right 
into the midst of the people, creating 
quite a panic for a time, and convinc
ing, no doubt, the zealous leaders that 
their exhortation» had made an impres
sion in a quarter, eltogether unexpected 
For a week we oontinued onr way over a 
flue level country, finding abundance ol 
feed for our horaee, and good camping 
places for ourselves over night, with 
nothing of Bote to record. However 
this could not last all the time, and soon 
a difficulty presented itself, which both 
taxed our ability and patience, for right 
before ua was a deep river, with no 
bridge upon which to cross ; but on ex
amination, we discovered one had at 
•otoe time been built, but that with the 
exception of the atringeri it waa all 
washed away. To search for material in 
an open country almost deititute of tim
ber, and make a safe structure to pass to 
the other side, was a long ehd tedious 
undertaking ; but finally our efforts 
were crowned with luooais. For sever

al days quite a -number of eimilar 
atreamt were encountered, all of which, 
however, we got over in aaf«-ty. All be
ing in good spirits, we continued j >gginq 
•long, malting from ten to twenty miles 
a day, sometim e swimming our It >reee 
over the deep rivers and dragging the 
waggon through by means of ropes, with 
our hands. Elated with the eiae in 

hich we were progressing, and con
gratulating ourselvos on the result, im
agine our feelings, when all at once we 
were compelled to come to a foil atop, 
caused this time by a far more formid
able obstacle ir, the shape of water, 

hich Lad formerly been crossed by 
mean» of a ferry, out wliioh, alas, waa 
now abandoned or washed away. To 
cope with such a dim mlty, a council of 
war wai luld to decide what mean» 
were best to «dipt, under the oiroutn- 
stancei. Mmy engineering problem» 
were advanced, and ae rapidly knock
ed on the head aa unpraetic- 
eb'e Uulitinately it was agreed 
to make a bold move and attempt to 
swim the tesma over, making them pull 
the wsggnna behind them, like boat», 
and trust to luck and floating qualities. 
The «erious part of this resolution, waa 
that in the event of our proviaione 
being damaged or loat in transit we 
could nut possibly replace them, and it 
would therefore leave ut in a bad plight. 
Taking the precaution to pack every
thing eatable in our oil cloth ruga, to 
prevent injury from wet, and securing 
them with ropes at high up on the 
waggon» as possible, we were soon In • 

■condition to put our experiment into 
practice. I had the honor of being 
selected aa the first man to cross, and 
although I don't,an! never did,make any 
boaat of possessing any mure courage 
than any of my fellow men, yet at that 
particular time I cared for no one and 
would cheerfully go into all aorta of 
danger and run all kinds of risks without 
for one moment studying the conse
quence. Climbing up on the waggon and 
bracing my fe.-t well against the foot 
board,with the lines firmly in baud, end 
giving a sharp crack of the whip, in we 
went. The horses behaved nobly, swim
ming like s pair of ducks, but the water 
was soon up to my shoulders, and when 
the current swnug the waggon all at 
once round to the “leeward" (I think 
that’s the right word), I must csndidly 
admit I was just a little bit soared, but 
all things come to »u end, and ao did my 
unpleasant experience», and in a abort 
time I was safely over. O.ie satisfaction 
I had at least, that if I waa first in I waa 
alio first out, end a» I stood facing my 
companions on the opposite shore, I 
solaced myself with the fact that I had 
eaten my brown bread first. With refer
ence to this little episode, and with all 
regard to his nau'ictl ability, I question 
even today if my old fri«nd, Captain 
Murray Maogrsgur, could have navigat
ed a four wheeled boat over that rivet 
any better than I did.

Several! days of light, pleasant travel 
waa now experienced, aud in due tiinw 
Iowa City, then a small place of few in
habitant» was reached. Replenish
ed our store» of pork and flour, 
and halting for two days, ww 
again moved on, arriving at Council 
Bluffs without any particular incident 
ooeuring. This, alto, was at that time » 
place of little or no importaace. Our
selves and horses now needing a well- 
earned rest, we remained here for the 
beet part cf a week, to recruit up, the 
peop’e being exceedingly kind and civil 
to us,and provisions excellent in quality, 
while the auppliei of liquida were equal
ly aa much ao. We all enjoyed onr 
atay to our heart»’ content,and when the 
time came f.-r leaving, we parted with 
the hospitable citizens with regret, and 
do to thia day look back upon that place, 
on the bsnka of the great Missouri with 
pleasure, for we met there a number of 
good fellows who cheered us on our way. 

(to be continued )

SALTFORD.
From our own correspondent.

The following ia the standing of the 
pupils of 8. 8. No. 6, Culborns fur the 
month of February. The report ia 
baaed on elate work in arithmetic and 
spellings and on weakly examinations in 
other aubjecte. The name» of only the 
first five in each claas are given. 4th 
olast.—Archie Morris, 206; Gao. Ellie, 
125; Otway Morrow, 100; Mary 
Henderson, 9y; Haddie Marrow 72; 
3rd class, Chat Morris 116, Abram Potte, 
68; Carcline Elis. 86; Elward 
Mitchell, 92; James Fvitzley, 68. 2nd 
class, -t-Jeasie Henderson, 127; Jaa. 
Sharkey, 102; Kste Fritaley, 113; 
Maggie Morris, 107; Georgina Morrow, 
106. Part 2— senior.—Wilhelmine 
Pott», 41; Fanny Savage, 27; Fred 
Jones 12. Gao Stllibb 6. O-neuis M »rria 
5. Part 2—junior.—Hattie Syramonde 
391, Harry Well 2t, Mabel Ooldthorpe 9, 
John (Henderson 3. Average atten
dance for January 61, for February 42.

Mr Wm. Aekwith, Hullett, haa rented 
his farm to Mr Alex. Robertaon, for » 
time. Mr Askwith intend» going to the 
Maitland Block to reaide, having rented 
from Mr Hamilton the farm at present 
occupied by Mr George Beadle, Mr 
Beadle leaving next week for West Ws« 
wanoah.

The amount of gum chewed and 
thrown away ty Seaforthites ia enor
mous. It’s the rage now for the people 
to chow gum at all hours and especially 
in the evening. Hostesses are expected 
to have a supply ot gum on hand and 
offer it to caller», if they do not first 
proffer it themaelvea. Yojipg people are 
not the only ones who chew\ but many 
older folkt work their jtri half g day.

teeth a specialty.
9 a. m. for the
teeth. ___

A matter bf interWTo O 
Organ Student», and Teachers, ia a new 
patent organ pedal attachment for 
Pianos manufactured by Meesre New
combs & Ou., 107 Chureh-St. Toronto, 
Particular» on application.


